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RIDING THE FLOOD

By Mo~gan Bulkeley

A FEW D~Y$ qfte~ the Ea~t Lee ~IQQd, March 27 to be exact, we

1~~nchBq ou~ cqnQe ~t G~eqt B~r~~ngton fo~ a 12-mile paddle down

the swo.1len Rousqtonic to.Bq~tholo.mewls Cobble. The~e is no better

w~y to o.bse~ye ~ ~ive:L than to get into it, and we were reminded

of the,local cha~acte~ Who made an annual summer fetish of swimming,
from F~rmington to Avon smoking a cigar while he floated on the

c1J;J;,Vent\But tha,tW:as yeaX'S ago.

And this was nothing like a summer excursion. It was the cold

~p~ing freshet. Tb~rewere still remn~nts of d~ifted snow on shaded

banks.

* * *

TIiE.R:f¥E:R, ~o~ :n}ostof the way through thi,s meandering stretch

waS at the yer;y brim of its banks altho.ugh grassy telltales caught

in,upth1;'ust~ed osie:!;"a,nd pensile silver maple t.wigs showed that it

had been nea,rly 3 feet higher. In many places it spilled over into

low meadows, flooded swampy woods and made shortcuts for the canoe.

Twice it beguiled us into old oxbows broader than the mainstream

V!h~ch took us in ha,lf""milecircles ba,ck to.points we had already

pa,ssed.

A ple~sant diffe~ence between this and summer canoeing was the

imp~ession of spaciousness given by the fou:!;"extra feet of water

contributed by the winte~ runoff. This slight elevation made all

the diffe~ence between being in a ditch or r~ding high through the

sunny countryside. Absence Of the summer leaf-screen everywhere gave
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views of familiar f~rms, pasture hills and backd~op mountains

through spring's new, :t:'edbeadwork on the silver maples that all

along defined the submerged banks.

Another nota,ble difference was the water quality. Compared to

winte~ ~nd summe~ concentration of pollution, the spring flood had

no odo~, showed nq oil rainbow and ca~~ied no sludge or suds. The

no~mal flood bU:t:'denof mud a,nd silt se:t:'vedto mask the unnatural

pollution colQ:t:'sof d~:t:'tyc:t:'ea,mand g:t:'aYand green with a healthy

ea:t:'thencolQ:t:'.

* * *

THE $J?~rNG CLEANI;NG of the ~:i,ve~was fortunate because, as

the flood wate:t:'Sst:t:'eamedsouth, a great counte~flow of waterfowl

Was head:i,ngnOrth up the :i,nstinctively:t:'ememberedvalley flyway.

At every tUrn the canoe put up ducks, now a pair or sord of mallards

fl~sh:i,ngwhite, now a team of blacks waving silver wing-linings and

quacking loudly, now from a flooded lowland of slim elms a creaking

of wood ducks, once f:t:'oma grassy b~ckwater a spring of teal.

Above the old covered bridge 60 Canada geese, half resting on

the bank, half dabbling in the water, watched the canoe approach.

A dopping of 16 sheld:t:'akesfloated among them, the glistening males

like so many white ice cakes. The sentinels honked alarm, and the

whole flock took off amid g:t:'eatsplashing of water.

Below the new cove:t:'edbridge whe:t:'ea field of stubble slanted

into the flood sqme 300 geese we~e fO~aging for spring greens and old

field cO:t:'n.In the t~eetQPS hund~eds of g~ackles and thousands of

redwings added their wild dissonance to the vociferous honking.

Flocks of ducks, skeins and wedges of geese, coursed noisily, every

wh:i,chway, overhead. It was a symphony of sp~ing to intoxicate the
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du,llest sOu'l, and we mqu'rned secJ;"etly that no one in Berkshire knew

that it was going qn.

* * *

IN THE RrVE~ mu,skJ;"a,t~weJ;"ereveling in theiJ;"cleaner, eXPanded

u,niyeJ;"se.,We s~V:llQ ~n all, thQugh peJ;"hap~ a hu'ndred saw us; one

sVia,mu,p a fast Ji~ffle diJiectly t() the ca,nqe befQre he dove. Host

u'nexpected for March V:leJ;"efour leoPard frogs su'nning on a mu'ddy bank.

In close ju'xtapositiqn qne of them contJ;"asted his dark spots to the

yellow kernel~ of an ear of field CQJ;'nprobably dr<;>pped theJie by a

gQose. He permitted himself tq be admired and even petted before

ju'mping into the icyriyeJi.

In a, drama,tic c()nfrcm ta,tiQn qf seasQns! as we neared the Cobble,

V:leqyertQok the last floating ice cake ()f the departing winter, by

chan.ce ju'st as we encou'ntered the fiJ;"~tretu'rning blu'ebird <;>fspring.
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